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Marbling Materials
1) Silk Scarf
2) Fabric Size
3) Marbling Size
4) Tray
5) Paint
6) Tools

Silk Scarf and Alum
• The silk scarf is first washed and dried to remove any
remaining silk worms, dirt, or size present in the material.
• The alum is a powder that when mixed with water acts as a
color binder.
• The scarf is soaked in alum and left for about ten minutes. If
it is left for long periods of time, the fibers in the scarf can
degrade.
• After soaking, the scarf is left to dry overnight.

Marbling Size
• Marbling size is the thickened water on which the
paint floats. We use Carrageenan, which is derived
from seaweed.
• The Carrageenan is mixed with water in a designated
blender and poured into the marbling tray.
• The prepared tray is covered and left to sit overnight.
• Both Carrageenan and Alum can be used in cooking,
but if it is sold for marbling it is not food safe!

Marbling Tray
• Marbling trays can be made of metal, plastic, and wood.
• Specifically designed trays are available for purchase online.
• You can construct wooden trays if they are braced, sealed with
water-resistant paint, and have a spout to drain the
carrageenan.
• They are selected based upon their dimensions for particular
projects. A tray should be a few inches larger than the scarf being
marbled.

Paint
• Marbling paint must float
on the marbling size and
stain the material being
marbled.
• Jacquard’s Marbling Colors
work well for both fabric
and paper. They are waterbased, permanent, and
designed for marbling.

Marbling Tools
• Pipettes apply drops of paint to the surface of the carrageenan
solution. They are the primary tool for applying paint quickly.
• Marbling brushes are dipped in paint and then hit against a finger on
the other hand to scatter random drops of paint across the design.
• Ebru Needle Tools are dipped into paint, the specially designed tip
holds one small drop of paint, and it can be precisely placed in a
design. They can also be used to create freehanded patterns with the
length of the needle.
• Rakes or combs are made of long wooden handles with consistently
spaced metal pins. They pull the paint in one direction.

Marbling Process
• Pipettes or Marbling brushes
are used to apply a white or
black background.
• Ink can be applied randomly
with the marbling brushes to
create the stone pattern or
with pipettes to offer more
control to the person
marbling.

• The first few layers of paint will
be transparent, but as more
paint is applied the colors begin
to push up against each other.
• Once the paint is opaque in the
tray, designs can be added
freehand or with the rakes.
• Simple designs like flowers,
hearts, and swirls can be easily
added to the design. More
complex images are possible
with practice.

• Rakes can be used to accomplish specific designs such as
the chevron, and peacock patterns.

• Once the scarf design
is complete, the silk
scarf is pulled taught
above the tray and
gently lowered into it.
• Once the scarf is
saturated with paint, it
is pulled out of the
water and rinsed.
• The scarf is then blowdried, and left to sit for
a week.

• Once a week is up, it can be hand washed, ironed, and finally worn!

Additional Facts
• Marbling developed in Japan and spread to Turkey via the
Silk Road.
• Japanese marbling, Suminagashi, is water based and uses
black calligraphy ink. Turkish marbling, Ebru marbling, is oil
based and uses many colors.
• The marbling described here is more like Ebru marbling
with its multiple colors, rakes, and patterns.
• Marbling can be done on almost any semi-absorbent
surface including other fabrics, leather, and paper.

